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U

for a pi'iioil ot three- \cais. Ilu-sc In-

dians, calk'il the " Hell Gates," al\\a\s

seek winter (|iiarters a\va\' tVom the ri\er,

baek in the mountains, hut return to the

stream earl\ in the spring. \\ hen, there-

fore, news reaeheil me late in Mareh that

a pait\' ot from si'\ i'nt\-h\ e to a humli'ed

of these dangerous eustomers had assein-

hleil on the riwr

neai' m\ eaehe

below Hell (iate,

I naturalK felt

anxious toi- tlie

satet\ of m\ out-

tit, anil lost no

time in hurr\ing

to the spot.

When I arrived

tliere, atter a long

anil ilitHeult re-

turn iouine\ o\ ei'

tlie snow, 1 tound

the plaei', mueh
to m\ astonish-

ment, ipnte de-

seited. I he men
I had let't in

eliarge ot the
eai'he were no-

w h e I' e to h e

found. M\ tirst

thouLiht was that

the\ had heen

murdered, hut,

tailinii. to find an\

traee of their

bodies, and, on

eloser inspeetion,

disidverinii that

the I'ontents of

the eaehe had not

been distuibed, I

was toned to the eonelusion that the\ had

deserted of their own aeeonl. I',\en i\)w-

der, an Indian medieini'-man I brought

baek w illi me tiom the north, deserted me
the nuiining after our arrival, so 1 was left

alone, with onl\ m\- t'aitht'ul sledge-doLi,

/ilia, toi' a eompanion, to cope as best I

might v\ith m\ unweleome and muiderous

neighbors. What beeame of I'owdei' and

the guards I never knew, nor did I mui h

i'n r.'u ^^

lA.rivrts, fi

MAI' cii- NDK rmvi.sii

SIiiiwIml; Ml'. Slum's rmiir ,iiii

eare. In the dangerous position in which

I was placed it was sufticient compensa-

tion to know that the outtit and prov isions,

upon which the success of future expedi-

tions depended, were still intact.

Ihe reason wh\- the cache had not been

disturbed was soon made clear. Ihe In-

dians had not yet become aware of its ex-

istence. I poll

m\ arrival, how-
evi'i', si-v eral of

the reiU'Liades

made bold to ap-

proach me, and,

discovering: the

cache, to ask

what it co!itained.

I put them o\\' a-;

well as I could

with evasive an-

swers, which I

could readilv see

weie t.ii' from
I ea V i n 'j u p o n

them the desired

impression. I was

resolved, how-
ever, in lasi' ot

attack, to risk mv
lite, if necessarv

,

in the protection

of the cache and

its content^.

( )n the suppo-

sition that in all

|-»robabilitv theie

would be more

danger bv night

than bv d.iv , mv
first idea ivas to

arrange a sate and

suitable place to

sleep. Aidunil the cache I had prev iouslv

cleared a consiileiable space bv cutting

down trees tor firewood. In the centre

of this clearing two large spruce trees

were still standing. I 'luler these I di'-

termined to spread mv blankets. In this

wav , In abandoning m\ tent altogether

and slei'ping in the open air, I should be

enabled, I thought, bv the liuht of a good

lire, to command an uninterrupted view

110 U C'l IMII I.,
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in which

jiiipi'iisa-

Dvisioiis,

J cxpc'ili-

luit lurii

The- lii-

ot' its t'X-

rpon
,al, h(»\v-

L'\Clill <>t

IlC'ilulc'S

)Ul to ap-

iiu', ami,

riim the

to ask

iiiitaiiu'cl.

K'Hi ort a-;

< I CDlllll

^asivc an-

wliicli 1

rcatliK sec

far from
1 'S u p o n

lie ilcsircil

>ion. I was

fcil, how-
11 case ot

to risk mv
iu'ccs>ar\',

protection

caclic ami

ItCllt'".

the -.iippo-

tliat ill all

iitit\ there

H' more

r h\ iiiLlht

n da\ , mv
ea vas to

• a >ati' ami

I' placi' to

1 pre\ ioiislv

n cuttiiiii

the cciitie

pruce trees

tlu'M.' I ile-

t^. In this

I altogether

1 sliouKl he

It ot" a liotul

riipteil \ iew

l.lAKh i;l\iK l^lllA^^.

of from >e\ent\ -ti\ e to a hiimlreil \ arils

on all titles.

It si'cmeil ait\ isahle, also, on account

of lia\ ing brought with me on the sleilge

sutHcient |)ro\ isions for prest'nt lU'eds, to

lea\c the cache imopeneil until I hail ilone

in\' best to liil m\ self of the Iiulians. Hail

it been necessai\ , 1 coulil ha\ e rolled the

hea\ \ lotis from the top of m\- hoard without

assistance, but I could not lia\e put them

back again unaided, and a> tlie Indians are

somewhat timid about breaking into a

cache, I knew that it would hv much
easier to keep them from piltciiiiL! bi'toie

I opened it than afteiward,

F,\ en so, m\ situation was a tr\ ing one.

llere I was with an outtit weighing a ton,

to be taken down the riser, without a boat,

and, worse still, w ith no one to ludp me
build one. The three men I had

counted on for this emeigciicv

had deserted. Nor \\a> there as-

sistanci' within a\ailable distance.

'I'hi' nearest settlement to which

I might appeal was a lluiUon \y,\.\

trading post on the I.iaid, one

hundred and fifl\ miles down
stream, which I could not reach

without sacriticiiig m\ cube to

the Indians. I resoKed, there-

fore, lo remain, and trust to

dipIomac\ and m\ knowledge

of local customs and supersti-

tions to bring me sateK out of

mv predicament. .\mon;j other

things, I decided caretulK to avoid aiu

ipiarrel with mv neighbors, to be firm,

never to show tear, to retiise absoluteU

all ilemaiuls, and alwa\s to be leadv for

self-defence. I slept under the two big

trees in the clearin<: as I had planned, cer-

tain that no one could approach unseen.

As an added precaution, howe\ er, I al-

wa\ s tied /ilia on one side of m\ bed,

and placed three loaded riHcs with extra

ammunition lui the other.

For main da\s I ke|n iiu lonesome

watch. I was lH''_:.inning to feel worn out

and \ er\ ni'r\ous, and had about concliidi'd

that, after all, I had o\ er-estimated the

possible daiiLicrs from the ii'iu'^adcs. Ihe

sno\s- had In this time ipiite disappeared

from the little clearing:, but was about

eight inches deep in the timber. Duriiiii;

the ila\ it L;rew soft, but at ni'jlu a hard

crust formed o\ er the top.

( )ne nioht, haviiiix taken m\ usii.il pie-

cautions, 1 was awakened bv a low ^low 1

from /.ilia, and iiresentK, just behind me,

I heard footsteps in the siiow at the i-i\'^r

of the timber. R.iisinj. iinselt" on m\

iilankets, at the same time keepiiv^; pei-

fectU still, 1 listened. I eould lieai' the

steps plaiiiK', a re'^ul.ii' tramp, tiamp,

tramp, as thou'^h the prowler weie ino\ -

int: slowlv and laiitioiisK aloni:" the ed'je

of the clearing:. Tlu' e\ cut I h.id been

so loiiL' awaitiiiL; had at last come. Now
that the rascals were surroundm'j, me, pre-

|iarin^ to seize upon m\ life and beloiiL;-

iiiLis, 1 was conscious that m\ hear; w.is

I !!!. \l I lliiK S 1 \\\l' IN I 111 I LiKI.Sl .
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I never shall torgct mv tccling of iniii-

gk'd relief aiul disappointinent. I latluT

wanted ti) complete the interesting little

trairedv promised, but, on the whole, nu

relief was great. An Indian dog had

scented some moose meat hanging in the

tree above me, and had mancnivred to

reach it undiscov eretl. Its step was mo^t

deceptive, and if I had not seen the animal

I should alwa\s have believed that I had

been visited bv an Indian.

The Indians continued to harass me
dailv, and became more and more trouble-

some. To gi\ e them an\ thing would, I

knew, be like gi\ing a tiger a taste of

blood. Their pleas grew insistent, but I

stubbornK' refused tliem. The reader nia\

wonder how I con\ersed with them. I

knew a number ot their words, beside

something of Chinook, of which thev also

knew a little. Most helpful of all was

mv skill in the sign language, so necessar\

to travellers in this region, and onl\ to be

acquired bv contact with the natives. One
big fellow became so intolerabK insulting

one afternoon that 1 had to dri\ e him out

of camp with a club. This ipiarrel, which

I had felt sure would bring trouble upon

me, reallv put an end to m\ worries, for

the Indians, like the cowards the\ realK

were, concluded that the\ could secure

provisions elsewhere with less danger; and

the verv next da\ thev began mo\ ing awav
to their hunting grounds. I was \ er\ glad

to see them go. Besides their grecd\ long-

ing for the contents of mv caciie, there

was another reason whv their presence en-

dangered me. In one of their camps was

a man nearU dead with consumption, and

if he died while I was there, I knew that

thev would be sure to attribute his death

to tile white man. Undoiditedl\ either

m\ life or mv iitas (possessions) wouKl

have been reipiired to make good the loss.

I had seen the man and knew that he was

near his end, and I should not have known
how to avert the superstitious wrath of

his friends. When all the Indians hail

departed except the consumptive and his

familv, I \ isited these with rice and fruit.

A white man, I toUl them, alwavs has a

good heart, but he alwavs does what he

ciiooses with his (nvn iita.i. Finding that

thev liad plentv of moose meat, I bi)ught

some for Zilla.

When, after the torment I had gone

through, the Indian cut-throats tinallv went

awa\- and left me in peace, I felt im-

menselv happv and relieved. My courage

seemed renewed, and I did not doubt that

as I had proved m\ abilitv to withstand

such a band, so I coidd also model and

construct a boat single-handed, although

1 had never watcheil the building of one,

and was scantilv provided with suitable

materials. 1 went down the river for sev-

eral miles, anil discovered that for about

three miles the water was likelv to be

dangerous; but that one mile farther on

there was an ideal spot tor a camp, with

all kinds of timber in abundance, and one

magnificent grove of straight, slender

\oung spruce, just wiiat I was likelv to

need.

I set about moving at once, loading;

three hundred and tiftv pounds on the sled

at a time, which Zilla could easilv draw
over the four miles of smooth ice which

lav between mv camp and the spruce

grove. Wv the time I had unloaded a

c;irgo and hauled it up the bank, I was
tired enough to get on the sled myself,

and let Zilla carrv me back after another

load.

Thus, in three davs, I mov ed mv entire

outfit, pitched mv tent, and put everv-

thing in order.

Mv new camp was among the big tim-

ber on the river bank, and about twenty

feet above the level of the ice. There
was an abrupt bend in the riv er just above,

and another about half a mile below. A
belt of thick timber stretched behind me;
and across the river, the country rose

steeply from the water's edge. Thus I

was completelv shut in on all sides.

During m\ troubles with the Indians I

had found time to plan my boat. I had

heard tiiat a man alone could cut boards

from trees by placing a log in position,

standing on tlie top of it with a hold on

the upper 'MuI of the saw, and tying a bag

of flour to the lower end. This feat

seemed too diflicult for me, so I hung my i
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w liip-->a\\ III a [vvc ami ilccitlcil to ti\ noiiic

more [iiartital cxprilit'iit. I c()n>>iclc"inl

skin hciat^ and liiixli-hark tanors, Init I

liail no skills for tlu' oni-, anil \ (.•onUl not

inakr a hark ranoi' lai^r' i'noiii:li ov stronij.

(n(iiiL;h fur tlu' loail. I lii- onl\ o'luT

kiiuls w liii. h iKTunvtl to ir.f \\\\l is

lioats anil lo^; rat'ts. l-".\ iiliMitlv . -t

rliDOM- Hill' of tluM' foi' tiansport.

Iiist of all, tlun, I ilrriilcil on llu- si/r

of boat nrii'>sai\ to iaii\ n\\ iiooils. 1

ti^iiiiil that it must hi' i\\i'nl\ -toiif tVi-t

loiin, \\\v anil a iialf' fVit m the beam, ami

twiiitv -oiir iiirhrs ilerp amiilships. 1

hroiiMhi out fioin in\ ^toii^ all the i.-aiuas

I hail, anil ilcriikil, attiT laiftul cxaniina-

lion, that h\ imlirioiis pii'riiiii ;inil patch-

liii: I shonlil hi' able to comt siifh a tVami'.

So I proniptU M't to work ami fonstiiictcil

a row ot' biMirhi's upon whii-h I roulil hcml

ami shaj)r thr tVanir of' nu' fraf"t.

Ni\t I rut iloss n a niunluT of tall, slcn-

ilic \oiin;^ spiiKi', si'k'Ctinu, as I soon

li-ainril hou' to ilo, those tiiat were straight-

liraineil. I'luse I tiimnieil, hewed, and

|)laiied ; and then, bendinii; them into shape,

made them hist. I)a\ after da\ I worked
away until keelson, gunwales, bilge keels,

and ribs weie all in plaee. This done, 1

was nniih pleased with the outlines; for,

although I had not built boats, I had tra\-

elled in them enough to know that mine
was shaped to lide the mugh water it was
likeU' to eiieounter.

When the tiame ot tlie boat was com-
pleted, it eontaiiied o\ er tort\ pieces ot

timber, each from eight to t\\ent\-ti\e teet

long, e\ei\ one ot which I had [-.laned on

top ot a log. In walking alongside, back

and forth, on m\ knees, since the lo^ was
too low to admit ot m\ standing while

Using the plane. Next, I cut down two
large trees, from which 1 peeled the bark

in great strips twent\-ti\e teet Iouli, as

1 liail learned to do In watchiii'j the In-

dians. W ith this bark 1 now co\ ered the

frame, fitting it down smoothK, with the

sap side next to the can\as to give it a

smooth sujiport and prevent it from sau-

ging between the ribs. I hen I darned

the holes in m\ can\ as, sewed it togi'ther,

and stretched and fastened it over the bark.

Ihe neighboring woods atiorded me a large

i|uantit\ of spruce gum, which I mixed

with the fat from bacon, heating the two
together until thev blended. A rag, wound

iP
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arouiul thcciul ot a stick, servcii a> a >ual>

with which I s[iic'ail the hot |iitch ovci- thi'

cam as until it ua^ complctclv coxcrcd.

I WDikcti out soim- oars, and nu ', .oat \s.is

complete.

VVIiile 1 ua> >till li.iiil al work on in\

boat two hea\ \ tails ot >nou' almost iMiried

m\ ca'Mp. Soon, Iio\\h\ it, the >now dis-

appeai'ed; anu one luautitnl Sinula\ iiuirn-

in<i, while still m m\ blankets, a rohin

ni'ar camp roused me with his bright, fa-

miliar son*:. 1 sprang up and dn-ssed as

ipiiikK' as 1 coulil, tearing: that the little

fellow would tl\ awa\ before I couKl m't

a sight of" him, hut he (ontiinieil to cheer

me with hi> sweet notes all the morn-

inu.

While thus ociupled, I oIisima t'll \i'r\

reirular habits. I rose at fui', breakfasted

at si\, and before L'oing to work on m\

boat, prepareil the skins of w hate\er small

rodents m\ traps had captureil during tht-

nieht. I luncht'd at twcdw, and, after a

six o'clock liimu'r, took .i run with /ilia,

for our nuitual i^ood, which he scrmed to

enio\ (piite as nunh as 1. At oiu' tmu'

I was threatiiu'd with pneumonia for

nearK a week, but I tried to work on as

though perfectU well, loiuinci'd that it

I allowed iiuselt to '^i\e wa\ I should lu'

seriousK ill. At all times I used the

ureatest precautions while choppinu;, for

the reason that, with nu lite depending

entirelv upon m\' own exertions, I could

not afford to crip[)le m\ sflt.

Mvnightsweresomewh.it rt'stless, Tiu'

awful sti'ain of the loivj, sohtiule \sas h.utUr

to bear than the danticrous pri'scnce of the

Indians, and sometimes 1 wished for their

return. In spite of m\ haid work I ate

\er\ little. I could not obtain nuichvari-

et\ of food; and to cook the same thing

over and o\er again, and eat it all alone,

became \er\ tedious. \\\ isolation wouUl

ha\e sermed less ojipressive if I couKl have

seen anv prospect of" a companion, hut m\

anticipation ot" a loneK' ami diflicult tii|>

ilown the great unknown ii\ er, in m\ un-

tested, improvised, canvas boat, depiessed

m\ spirit. I had fretiuentlv heard the

effects upon the mind of" such loneliness

tliscussetl, and manv a tragic stnrv cainc

hack to sadden me. Although I kept as

busv as I couUl, and made a companion

of" /ilia, talking wit''' him and running

with him on the beach, m\ sensations dur-

ing those solitarv weeks were indescrihahle.

I reganl this periotl as the most trving

ordeal of mv life. In that one month of

April I liv eti a lif"etime.

()n the fifth tla\ of" ?\Iav, while at work,

I heard a peculiar long-drawn swishing

noise in the direction of the river, and,

runninu to the hank, saw a tongue-like

strip of water boring its wav through the

ice down the middle of tlie stream. Some
distance below it stopped tor a time, then

hcixan again. Sounds as though the moun-
tains were tumbling down came from up-

stream. With mingled tear and jov I real-

ized that the river ice was breaking, and

that soon I shouKl be releaseil from the

awful prison where I hail been held t'or

o\ t-r thirtv dav s. Was I treed onlv to

find a waterv grav e in tliis mad, unknown
river ' The crushing, hreaking ice roared

louder and louder, until in front ot nie thi-

ice of" the vvholi' river suddenlv lif'tetl and

broki- into huge, floating masses which

beiian to move ilovv n stream. Then a

i^reat swell rVom above piled ice upon ice

manv feet high. So ileatening was the

battering of" millit)ns ot" tons of nuuister

ice cakes that I coultl hardlv control mv
nerves or mv thoughts. For the three

dav s during which this awful grinding con-
*

tinned, I obtained virv little sleep. Then

the ice began to move down stream, and

at the end of tiv e dav s most of it had dis-

appeared, and I di'cided to launch mv
boat.

I crawled under it, knocked awa\ the

frame, and, lifting it from beneath with mv
shoulders, managed to work it forward

inch bv inch over the edge of the hank to

the sand beach below. Once there, I

found ditHcultv in extricating mvself. If

I lifted up one side, I could not get mv
botlv halt'-wa\ out without finding mvself

held fast in such a position that I could

not holtl up the boat, which, with its heavy

spruce hark, canvas, and pitch, probahlv

weigheil five hundred pounds. I.uckilv I
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ii'mciiilHTt'il sfcintr doiis ^tiatcli thcii coiistaiith exerting m\ strength, but 1 had

\\'a\ uiuler tenees, and in lik i- manner ni) desire tor ti)od

seratth eil in\ w a\ out. Ih e next niorinn ^ I was up earl\- ant

Onii' launehed, in\ boat pioNed its well started down stream again hv 5.4c.

eapahilit\ to Hoat a ton of cargo; and I'he ri\er, here, was e\ er\\\ here separated

steerniu; a (litheult course amonii snags and into small streanis In inan\ islands, but

It ow e\ er escaiietrapitis and ticKIs ot' hea\ \ ice, I made m\ was still \er\ rapid

\va\, with considerable tlitiicult\ , one hun- getting caught irrexocabK in a tangle ot

iliiHl and fit"t\ miles ilown stream to Fort drit't, has e\ er

l.iard, a lludMiii Ha\ trailing post, where to me, Ih

since been a pertect wonder

en, aij;ain, sule winds kept me
assistaniH' tor turthei" iia\ igation was pro- Imisn lighting ott shore, and troin the Jme
curable. I broke camp until tweU e o'clock I jiulled

()iicc launclieil, k.\ boat maile its wa\ at the oars without stopping.

with c\cesM\ c tiifhcuit\ The ri\er was About that tiiiH- I saw an liulian settle-

\ ei\ s\\ itt, aiul was shut in most ot the meiit a mile lead o t mi. on the opposite

:imc hctwct'ii hi>.l 1 wal I St rue I oiii- sule o f the ri\er, aiul was so anxious to

lapii 1 with a hea\ \ swell a halt mile Ioiil: LCI' a luimaii heiiiLL

aiiu |Ust as I did

moils cakes ot ici

I observ I'd two eiior- miiul to laiul

that I made up m\
m\ oars amiSo I bent to

oil either side, both ot' crossetl to the farther bank, where I wa>

w hicli set'iueil about to roll in on top of met b\ a motle\ crowd w

me ami crush the boat each time we passed recogni/.eil as tViendU

over the ere

hich 1 at oiu

tedwas iini up

«t of a hiij-hwavc'. llowe\er, b\ one i^( the Indians, to hi^ nin, aiu

took m\ oar and manaued to wanl them there was as ro\all\ feasted as 1 ha\e i\ e

M\ n\\ boat turnmi: sidewa\s

;iiul tipping daiigi-rousK

artlier down, the current hail swe

the while been in m\ life. M\ host, who could

s|)eak a little Knglish, tidd me that he and

pt so his bi)\ would take me to |-'ort Liard th

.iioni: against a high bank that this had following morning. When I was reai!\

Hcn undermined, leaving the roots and to start several women had brought me
nds of broken trees protruding from the moccasins as gifts, and all the settlement

w Iter. Several times I just brushed them. was at the boat to bid me ij,ooil-hv

hut I'M, aped w ithout damamv leii, for morning was perfect, the waters o

maiiv miles, the river spread out over a river ev i-rv where calm ami mirroi-likt

f the^

-likt

Ih

re at

low, ilat countrv .

It was iiearlv sis

lUS, after havinu, steered a ditliculi

be toll I saw course amoDsi siia^s and raimls and tulds

a convenient place to land. I made tor of heav v ice, and having iiiuleigoiie much
this, and, anchoring the boat, prepared mv fatigue and danger, I was not sorrv when, a

canii) tor the niiiht. 1 had eaten iiothinii little after noon, we reached I'ort l.iard, and

since live in the niorniiiL!:, and had 1ieen was welcomed once auain bv white men

1 r.KiH 1' III' KI.NLiiAlH. IMHANs IKilM I HI I.IAKI) KLuloN,
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